
Thank you for your interest. We have partnered with the UK’s leading asset finance specialist, Reality Finance 

to offer our customers an affordable, tax-efficient, flexible and easy solution to assist in the funding of all their 

<<Vendor Co Name>> purchases. With this in mind, here is your tailored finance solution:

Client Details

 Business Name 

 Contact 

 Email

 Phone

 Mobile

Monthly Payment

 Description

 Term

 Monthly Cost

All figures are subject to VAT and credit approval and an administration fee is payable with the first rental.
Payment by invoice will be subject to a 2% increase on the rate. All quotes are valid for 30 days. 

If you would like to proceed with this quotation please call us on <<Vendor Tel No>>

<<Vendor Co Name>> | <<Address Line 1>> | <<Address Line 2>> | <<Address Line 3>> | <<Post Code>>

Spread the cost of your 
solution over 2, 3, 4 or 5 
years

Preserve valuable cash 
reserves

Access additional lines 
of credit

Fixed, easy to manage 
monthly payments

Every payment is 100% 
tax allowable

VAT can be reclaimed

Options to include  
maintenance, delivery 
and installation costs

Features and FAQs

Monthly Payment Option

In partnership with

  Balance to Finance

NXT LEVEL SOLUTIONS LTD

Test

Chris.hall@nxtds.com

Reality Finance Test Calculator1
Quote.

48 Months

£17.20

£588.00



  Key features include:
 Payment periods from 12 months up to 5 years.

 Finance anything from £1,000 upwards.

 Rental payments can be deducted from taxable

profits so you pay less corporation tax.

 Keep your cash for other more profitable areas

of the business.

 Access to multiple lenders without the need to

tie up your own banking lines.

 Fixed monthly or quarterly payments

 Include all maintenance, delivery and installation

costs in the Rental Agreement.

 Upgrade, make additions, or settle the finance

agreement at any point.

 Spread the cost of the equipment over its working

life.

 At the end of the finance agreement you have the

option to either renew the contract; upgrade it

with new equipment or pay a one off fee to gain

ownership indefinitely.

FAQs
Isn’t Rental for businesses that can’t afford to pay 

cash? 

No. Businesses that use Rental do so because they 

know that there are better uses for their cash reserves. 

Wouldn’t it be better to buy outright? 

No. Businesses should protect their cash reserves. In 

the words of John Paul Getty (American Billionaire): “If it

appreciates in value, buy it; if it depreciates, lease it.” 

Isn’t Rental only relevant for large acquisitions? 

No. You can finance equipment for anything costing 

£1,000 upwards. 

What happens if the equipment is faulty? 

You are protected by the manufacturer’s / vendor’s 

warranty or service contract. It is your responsibility for 

any repairs if the equipment is out of warranty

What happens with the VAT on a Rental Agreement?

Each rental attracts VAT. This can be reclaimed if you are 

VAT registered.

Does Reality Finance provide other financial products?

Yes. We can provide Operating Lease, Contract Hire, Hire 

Purchase and Loans. Please contact us on 0845 170 4000 

for further details.

Does Reality Finance provide finance for other business 

assets?

Yes. We can finance any business asset Including: 

technology, plant & machinery, cars, commercial vehicles, 

office furniture, refurbishments, vending machines, telephone

systems, catering equipment, agricultural equipment - the list 

goes on. If you would like to discuss a potential business 

acquisition please contact us on 0845 170 4000.

If you would like to proceed with this quotation please call us on <<Vendor Tel No>>

<<Vendor Co Name>> | <<Address Line 1>> | <<Address Line 2>> | <<Address Line 3>> | <<Post Code>>
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